AlA LAUNCH ES
TV CAMPAIGN

A NEW CHAPEL NEW MEX ICO

ALBUQUERQU E
PORTFOLIO W INS AWARD

M ILITARY INSTITUTE

Th e 1968 Product Portfolio of an
Albuquerque finn - Cu stomwood
Manufacturing Company has
won a National Award of Merit in
th e annual Mead Pap er Company
gra phic art contest. Th e 32-pa ge
portfolio was designed by Rob ert
P. Bouton of Ojo Graphics.
Customwood Products has supplied carved wood panels, grilles
and doors to the architectura l pro fession for th e past severa l yea rs.
Its products ha ve been specifi ed
and insta lled in buildings throughout th e United Stat es, and in such
far away places as San Juan, Pu erto Rico; Oranjestad, Aruba; and in
the Kuwait Hotel, Kuwait.

Th e existing "militiary-Cothic"
architecture had to be recognized
in th e designs for th e new chape l
at New Mexico Military Institute,
Roswell, N. M. This resulted in the
ret ention of th e battlement s and
yellow brick elements around th e
high er nave. Th e mosaic ends of
th e nav e will be executed in facet ed glass set in epoxy. Slated to be
construc ted in 1969, the cha pe l
will seat 1,700 worshippers.
A RC H IT E C T S:
RO W L AN D ASS O CI ATES
ROS WELL A N D
ALBUQ U ERQUE , N. M.

WASHINGTON, D. C. - For
th e first time in its history, th e
American Institute of Architects
is launching a nationwide television and radio public-service campai gn to combat urban and suburban blight. Th e announcem ent
wa s mad e by George E. Kassabaum, FAlA , pr esid ent of AlA.
Ever y television station in th e
U. S. has been given two 60-second, color-film spot announcements. AlA Ch apters are bein g
pro vid ed live radio spots for distribution to local outl ets. Th e public ser vice spots are a key part of
AlA 's plans to increasing ly sp eak
out on public issues and make a
contribution in helping solve th e
urban crisis. Th e nation's Public
Service Directors hav e been urged
to use the statements as a part of
th e broadcasting industry's efforts
to combat community uglin ess
and create improved metropolitan areas.
One of the spot announc ements
concern s itself with highway plannin g and points out that highways
do not hav e to destroy neighborhoods, create uglin ess, and tak e
land off the tax rolls. It then offers solutions to th e problem. Th e
other spot zeroes in on suburban
sprawl and offers sugge stions for
improvement.

serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area
with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials
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Modemfold Wood and Plastic Folding Doors
Holl ow Metal Doors and Frames
Reinforcing and Fabricated Steel
Steel and Form ica Toil et Partition s
Commercial Hardscare
Commercial Toil et Accessories
Moderncot e Vinyl Wall Cov ering
Residential and Commercial Steel and Aluminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. O. Box 1633
Roswell, N. M. 88201
505 622·1321

P. O. Dra wer FF
Las Cr uces, N. M. 88001
505 524·3633

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. O. Box 10284
Albuquerque, N. M. 87114
505 344·0851

Tele phone
EI Pa so
915 532-9695

Mem bers : New Mex ico Co nc rete Masonry Association, Notional Con c rete Mason ry Assoc ia t ion
NMA N ovember - December 1968
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Anything in the
wall isbetterthan
nothing at all

Exclusive distributors for DATACASE and WEBER FLOORING

Now read about the masonry insulation that
often doubles insulating value and fire ratings

Consultation
Planning
Design
LaYOut
For yo ur inspection we offer t his
Com put er Package, consisting of a
key punch console, chair and raised floor.
This marvelous floor allows you to run
all computer, air con ditioning and
humidifier cables under th e floor, giving
a clean, spac ious appearance to your
working area. Let us tell you more
about how this computer package can
increase efficiency as well as
enhance you r surroundings.
• By the way. we also have all types of card and tape fi les
and storage equipment for all computer accessoroes.

Architects use our design consultation services for:
Science Labs / Offices / Artrooms / Dormitories /
Libraries / Auditorium Seating / Home Economics
Labs / Gymnasiums
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UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
ALLIED SUPPLY CO.

Zonolite" Masonry Fill Insulation was developed specifically for concrete block or brick
cavity walls .
By doubling their insulating value, it keeps
the occupants much more comfortable and
cuts heating and air conditioning bills as well.
Fire ratings can double, too . An 8" lightweight block wall rated at two hours gets a
four -hour rating when insulated with Zonolite
Masonry Fill. Particularly important in party
walls, elevator shafts andstairwell walls.
In addition, Zonolite Masonry Fill cuts
sound transmission.
All for as little as lO¢ per sq. ft ., installed.
There is simply no other way to build a
masonry wall that blocks thermal and sound
transmission so well, increases fire safety so
much, and does it at such low cost.
For complete information, mail the coupon.
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South west V erm icul i te CO.
5119 Edi t h Blvd . N.W. A lbuquerque , N. M.

87107

NM-II

GenUemen : Much as I like peanut butter, it doesn't seem to do
much more for a wall other than insulate it better than air. Please
send me Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation folder which contains
complete technical data and specifications .

2122 Central. SE
Phon e 243 ·1776
A l b u q u er q u e. N . M .
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